
MIDLAND BOXER CLUB 28/11/2015 

SPECIAL PUPPY AND JUNIOR EVENT – Judge : Kian Pellow  

6-8 Months (Dog): 1st: N/A  2nd: N/A  

8-10 Months (Dog): 1st: Flintoft’s, Boxania Fire Bug,A lovely red dog 
with a strong confident feel and presence in the ring, this dog had a 
nice square mouth with good dentition. steady consistent movement, a 
nice dog with a potentially bright future show career  2nd: N/A  

10-12 Months (Dog): 1st: Cook & Postance, Manic Heart Breaker, a 
brindle and white well balanced, mature and confident puppy. this dog 
had nice movement with a square, flowing body shape. A nice head 
with a good bite and correct lip to lip placement. (BSPD)  2nd: N/A  

6-8 Months (Bitch): 1st: McCarthy & Gething’s, Sunvalley Heart On 
Fire At Jeddhi, A nice brindle bitch with steady movement. Had a good 
bite with a strong confident energy which was shown in the ring. there 
was nothing knocking her confidence. A nice quality show dog in the 
making,  2nd: N/A  

8-10 Months (Bitch): 1st: Woolliss’s, Boxania Jitter Bug with 
Rameleon, A lovely brindle bitch with nice movement and style about 
her, she had correct even square bite with good dentition. Clean 
expressive head, elegant neck which flowed down to her withers. 
Lovely top line which she held well on the move. A promising puppy 
with a bright future ahead.  2nd: Ashley’s Cherryforge Quevega, a 
well built brindle bitch, she had a nice, even tone of muscle across her 
body. She was well balanced with good overall profile. Pleasing head 
with good bite.  

10-12 Months (Bitch): 1st: Cook & Postance Manic heart Of Glass, 
brindle & white bitch of correct structure, dark eyes with good shape, 
lovely expression, alert and showy temperament. Good steady 
confident movement. She had a good head with well set ears that 
gave her an alert expression. An evenly muscled and toned body with 
lovely flowing shape, she stood out from the crowd. She has a very 
promising future. (BSPB)  2nd: N/A  



 

Best Special Puppy: (Bitch) winner of class 10-12 Months, Manic 
Heart Of Glass  

12-15 Months (Dog): 1st:N/A 2nd:N/A  

15-18 Months (Dog): 1st: Beardsell & Van Beck’s, Newlaithe Bug On 
A stunning golden brindle boy with well toned body and structure. He 
had a nice head and a flowing body which caught the eye every time. 
The movement on this dog was phenomenal, gobbling up the ground 
with every stride - as a boxer should! He had dark, inviting eyes and 
good square mouth. He was at obvious harmony with his handler. I 
had no hesitation in giving him best overall winner. (BSJD) (BSJE) 
(BSE)   2nd:N/A  

12-15 Months (Bitch): 1st: Huxley’s, Seacrest Beryl the Peril, A nice 
brindle bitch with correct head and a nice square mouth. This bitch 
had good steady movement, which expressed the correct boxer 
structure well. A nice show dog in the making. (BSJB)  2nd: N/A  

15-18 Months (Bitch): 1st: Griffiths, Landfrese Catwalk, A nice brindle 
bitch with good structure and shape. This bitch had a good square 
mouth, with nice head shape and correct lip to lip placement. This 
bitch had a nice even tone and a good movement which carried her 
around the ring. A very nice show dog.  2nd: Stewart, Pynegar & 
Murray’s, Berwynfa Zig Zaga Fuzz Buzz via Boxyjen, A nice brindle 
bitch with a good future showing career, had a nice head with pleasant 
eyes and a good square mouth. She had foot perfect movement with 
nice shape and flow.  

Best Special Junior: (Dog) Winner of class 15-18 Months Newlaith 
Bug On,  Best Special Event: (Dog) Winner of class 15-18 Months 
Newlaithe Bug On 

 


